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SIJBSCRIPTION
'l'to Calîacla andi the United States,
25c pur vcar ;to ail otiier cotintriL's,
'50C a1 yar. Postage paid with 1-2
cnt stanmps

AiDv[:WrISINO RATES
i II. 25C ... M pe...$1 25

2 ini. .40C ... , par.....2 0O
3 inI. 50C. ~a<...... 3 50

Disctltllt Of 3, 5 -l1(1 10 per cent.
on contracts or 3, 6 and 12 maonths
cspectively. Ternis. - Cash in
advanic.

Copy should reacli us by' the 2!oth
ofiCcd maîîth to insisre insertion.

Wants and Offers. - i-2c. per
word. N o Ad takcn iess than 3o
words.

Goo.n ',SS always ini deinand.

EXCHIANGE
%V., carincstly desire ta e\cliange

two copies with ail philate publica-
tions. Copies of advcrtiscments
muiist bc sent in by the zoth of eachi
nionth ta insurte insertion.

Entered ai, thc post-office, Srnith's
Falls, Ont., fortransmissic'n tlîrôughl
the mails ;tt 2nd class rates, Sept.,
1899. Addrcss,

'tue ~ ~ 'R JibieStm &Pb. Co.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
To ,àolicit Advts. and Fubscriptions.

Mr. C. B. A. ilo1mes,
5 Vercbercs Ave. Montrent. Cari.

H. A. Chapmani Itocky BiU. Conri.
Tho G. C. gKlh Starap Co.. Box 165

Smih'aFals.Ont.
Tho SmiLb' Falls Stamp Co. Smlith'a Falls

XVhat, did you think of our first
No. Pretiy good for a1 begiiinig
Ehl?

For genuine snaps yen should
rend Thé- SmiUî's Falis Stamp Coy's
advis.

The Ohio Philatelist, publislied by
R. L. Doak of Pecarl, Ohîio prescrits
a very neat tppcairttcc,-but very
small.

W~hite in M4ontreal a short time
ago 1 ivas struck with the nuniber
of stores lhnndiing stamips. On
necarly every street !liCse stores
-tppeatr.tid carry on a couicertrade
in this line.

"The Philatelic West and Camiera
News" says tlîat Hasting's (U.S.)
colkcctç,rs are C.agerly awaiting Uic
xSoo editioni of ScoU's 'Catalogue.
Sorry to tell theni they wlv i .ýtver
sec il. Prices have chanigcd silice
thens and we ;ire to have the newv
cdition for 1900.

THE JUI3ILEE PHILATELIST.

Wliy îlot look up J. R. Crolt's
miction sale ad. on last page.

Thue stamip business iii our taovn
is expected ta be very livcly this
lU, on accouint oi' the :îumber of

new collectos whoc hiave joined our
ranks duriiig tic past year.

Coilectors and Decalers-Whlen
Correspondîîîg ivithli s pleasc use
'ýc. stanîps and we will retursi thc
lava r.

Hlave von rend Frey's advts. an
Covetr?

A 3 ii --d. iii this paper for on11Y
50 cenits.

There is trouble il, the camp
of tie 'vauld-be Caîiadian dlealer
wvlo :îdvertised i oo ''Malýpie Leaives"
weII mixed for tell cents and w~ho
sent the U.S. dealer ;eo dried and
presseci niaple leaves, the literai
tlig, and not stamps as was ex-
pc ed.

WeV dIraw% the attention of ''The
Philatelic Isiter-Oce.tn' that ''TiiE
j viI1.1EE Pilli..%Trm.î.Sr' is CditeCi nd
mialnaged by 'llie Jubice Stamp aîîd
Pub. Ca.

Thîis paper ivill be sent ta any
address i yecar for lo stai.1j papers
dated before 1897. Papers must be
iii good condition.

Send us your quarter nowv and in
return we wvill sesnd you this paper

anc car~vih a30 word excliangc
notice.

The .Aleghieny Philatelis, advises
alil dcalers te avoid The Nova Scotia
Stamip Co. of Sherbrooke and alsa
tue place as wve1l.

ïNr. Henry A. Chapmian af Rocky
Hlli, Colin. wvill start a philatclic
iournal iii january ta be siniilari
style ta " The Pe;riarator" wlicn lie
owîiied it, o:lv a good deal bîand-
sonier. 1le wvili have two Canadian
correspondents and lias secuirec ailc
of the best phiaaletic writers iii the
U.S. as rcviewer, iîitlîerto unknown
iii that capacity and w~riters weil in-.
fornicd On stanîps have been en-
gaged. The price -will be 30e. a
year.

\VHM'TTHEY THJNIK OIý US.
A new stanip magazine lias just

made its appearance, "lTuE JUBlLE
IiiLAT-ELIST" a necat hlcl ciglit

paged palier, uxîder the able mianage.
ment of The jubilce Stamp and
Publishing Co., Snîith's Faits, Ont-
Froni Tue Montreil. Star (Stanîp
Dept.>

"TuIE jteBiLE:. PEII"TELIST" iS
announced ta appcar frem Smitl's
Faits, Ont., by the jubilc Stanip
Co. The irst number is ta appear
on Oct. ist. The size of its pages
vili bc "Sxii ."-Tiic Ciicago

Plîilatelist.
"TiiE juLLIt PIIIt.xnELIST" is a

siîcw xontluly announccd from
Smith's Faits, Ont.-From The
Philatclic Advocatc.

Accept congratulations on getting
eut se fine a. first nuinber, keep ;t
up and 'TEJUI;11.rEE Piiî %TLLIST"
xvii surely prove a wvinner. A. Hcrst
af The New~ York Plîilatelist.

"«Tiu JUgeILrE PIIILirLusT'" Pub-
lislîed ii siithi's Faits lias just been
received. It promises ta bie anc of
tlie beSt af itS l:iîd, anîd slîould
have a wvide Circulation.

'îr JuiJii.riE PIIIL,%Tit'LlST" iS a
fiîîc paper and ouglit ta 'succeed.-
Lecon 0. Cass af The 1i-montlily
Cohllector.

A cap>' of your paper was given
me and 1 îîîust say 1 have a vcry
higli Opinion af it and hope you Wvitt
accept my best ~vsîsof success.-
C. E. A. Hoînies, 5 Verchieres
Avenue, Maontreal.

LOND)ON NOTS.

UV W. i'. DICE.

Tie Londan seasan lias nowv cern-
inîcsced, aîîd judging frani the prices
realised al. tic few*' auctians that
have taken place, ilt will bc a very
good aile.

The foflwing prices wvere obtain-
cd at a recent auctian, 3 tire yehlowv
Tus-zany -£j43. la. Cape of Gaad
Hiope Id. bUne wvitlî errer n633,
British Guina- Ist issue 4 cent
orange £ý'30. i o.

The Egyptian Guvernmeist have
offered MessrF. Stanîley Gibbons a
large number of uscd Egyptian
stanîps *aken off carrespandence
and paccels depatch notes, 3o,coo,
2 piastres, 95,000 5 piastres, zo,ooo
lo piastres and I so,oao of the lower
values.

The new Cuba stamps have
appeared iii London, but conipared
ta tic Calumbians and Omaha
starnps tlîey are very poorly de-
signed.

The deatli is annauniccd af Mr.
Zecihnieyer cf Nuremiburg xvho wvas
cspecially notcd for common con-
tîiientals.

'"Stanîips", gives a1 Ver useful lisi,
of stamps that mnust net bie washed,
tnd it is reprisited licrewvith for the
benefit of our readers: Afghan
current, stanmps, Great Britain. Ail
Starnps frorn 1887 anwards, India
lieîr: carly issues, Cashimere, Sa-

ruili isi, issue, Rzissia, Cartier issues,
Beiguini, later issues, Tasnuania,
recent stamps in fugitive inks.

The coriesponding valuses ta ýd
id, and 2ý4d, South Australin, Vic-
toria, Roumanin, Switzcrland and
San Marine ]lave been changed te

green, rcd and blue, te canformi
,witlî Postal Union regtîiatiaris.

The Amerin stamps surchargced
Cuba have becti mucli sought afrer
in England and as there is flot a
very large supply the price lias risco
grently.


